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SAND'S
HAI-R TON 10

The best and safcst H-air Invigorator macle. A cooling
and elegant dressing for the liair. Cleanses the scalp)
from dandruif. mnakes the hair groiv ]uxuriantly andi re-
stores it to its natural color. Contains flot a particle of
leati, silver, suiphur. or other deleterious drugs. Once
tricd you will use nlo other.

Price. 25 cts. per bottle. Sold only by

JOHN A. CLARK,
CHIIEMIST AND flRUcGGIST,

Corner *Itn2 and HZughabn Strcots.

A. MURRAY & CO.

IMPOPZERS..0F

Lace Goods, Gloves. Hosiery, and Dry Gootis
of every description.

One of the"Largest anld clz.oicest Stcks inz

the Doinion atways onz land.

33r Frices as low as anywhore.

A. MURRAY & CO.,
King Street, lianillon.

PRATT & W*ATKýINS
Show a splendid lot of Colored Nidi Gloves of the bcst

niakes. Four I3utton Evening Sbade Kid Gloves, ýi.oo

per pair. If you want a Colored Silk Dress, go to

PRATT & WATKZNS. If 3'ou wvant a B3lack Silk Dress,

go to PRATT & WAINs. Colored Dress Goods in ail

styles and prices. A niagnificent assortment of Manties

to choose froru. Millinery at Cash Rates. Alwvays

patroniz 'e PRATT & WATKINS, the Il Noted " One Price

Cash Dry Goods House.

16 and 18 damnes St North, H-amilton.

J, EASTWOOD & CO.

OUJR SPRING STOCK 0F

Roorn. P)aper.<.--4
IS NOW COMPLETE.

THE PATTERNS THIS SEASON ARE

VERY FINE.

Having paid great attention to the sclection of Our

papers. we -can give soine very stylish goods at remark-

ably low prices.

J. EASTWOOD & CO.,

16 King Street East, -HAMILTON.
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cLjoTmINlG

MANUFACTURER s
47 RIN'G

HA MIL TON,

STREET,

'fONTA RIO,

JOHN MePHERSON & CO.,

MANUFACTUIRRS AND DEALERS IN

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS

81 and 68 King Street East,

IIIjTON, ONT.A..HIO(D=.A.T:zlcDo
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TO CLASS '8o. 4
AS A tale that's been told
In the days far and old,

As a -sang long since unsung,
Seem the days that have flown,
When the seed lias been sowvn,

For the years but just begun.

0 oft wvill the swells
0f sweet memory's belis

Through your inmost natures roll,
And their dear hallowed strain
\Vill again and again

Re-echo in every soul.

Yes, wve knoiv that you tread
With -reluctant feet," led

From our Alma Matcr*s side,
But the broad field of life,
With its pleasure and strife,

Lies wvaiting. by you to be tried.

Let the years that are fled
Be the strong silken thread.

Bindhig wisdom's je,.îels rare.
May the spirit of Love
Ever shine from above,

And shield you fromn every care. CAS'9

[First Prize F.say, by Miss Lucv LISTER.]

CHAUCER AND HIS TIMES.

SomE one bias compared a great life to a
great Epic poem. Years m.ust intervene
between us and it before its full richîîiess
can be revealed. OnIy after years are the
turning poin~ts seen on which iîang import-
ant issues; only then are the muner thoughits
and purposes given us to interpret actions,
so that wve can understand how harmonlous
may be the echo of " one discordant life."

Such a poem was the life of Chaucer.
The very boldness and distinctness with
whichi any perbon or event is thrown in the
foreground confirms the fact of distance the
more surely. Lack of detail and minutia
proves the distance in time, just as the
mountain, thoughi covered with verdure and
sleety pines, appears barren and sterile in
the distance. But to this disadvantage
there is a corresponding advantage. Only
those at aQ distance can take in its free bold
outline. Thosew~ho live in the valley know
nothing of its curves and declines, the rich

luxuriance and wild grandeur of its scenery.
And consequently, remioved so many ixun-
dreds of years fi-om thie scene of action,
causes and their effects may be more easily
traced, and the actions of men read more
justly.i

What Alfred the Great did for literature
in tie days of Anglo-Saxon d;trikniess, and
Shakspeare for the drama; wliat Milton bias
doue for the epic and Bunyan for the aile-
gorical style of writing, Clhaucer lias done
for Englishi poétry. H-e came as the dawn
after a dark"niglit, as the refreshing raiiîî
after. a sultry day.

Chaucer 1 Our Helicon's firnit fountain streani,
Our morning star of song that led the way

To welcome the long after-coming beani
0f Spencer's liglit and Shakspeare's perfect day."

Italy may boast bier bards aud Greece lier
hieroes in armns, but none may dlaim a more
îllustrious poet than the morning star of our
English poesy, or a literature richer and
more varied that that which flowved from
the pen of Englaud's great versifier.

The history of the times is involved
necessarily in much obscurity. It xvas an
age of reconstruction and revolution. It
wvas a literary crisis, a transition period.
The old Saxon tongue was becoming slow]y
transformed by the admixture of the Nor-
mon French. Up to this time the people
liad been like children, craving amusement
rather than instruè-tion. Their poetry, if
brilliant, wvas unreal - full of improbable
adventures and impossible voyages, but
lacking the spirit of truth, which is the very
soul of poetry. Even at the death of Chau-
cer the first printers were unborn. No great
discoverer of continents had appeared. In
Spain the Moorâ held Granada, and the
Christians were divided; and in Germany
the Reformation, whichi was steadily gather-
ing force, had flot yet souuded out its clar-
ion battie cry.

The people were smarting under the rule
of a depraved priesthood. From the Vati-
can down to the most insignificant ruonas-
tery, scenes of profligacy wvere constantly
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enacted. Amidst the spiritual lethargy
vhich had fallen upon the nations, there

were some who strugg .d for liberty of
thought and conscience, for " freedon to
worship God." Gower nanfully appeals to
the Clurch to reformn its abuses, and Lang-
lande points to the life of duty as lie belolds
it in the vision of Christ, seen through the
clouds of humanity. Nor were these men
alone in forecasting the inevitable issue of
the growing worldliness amongst those who
should have been the guardians of religion.
Wycliffe sent on an embassy to the court of
Gregory XI., saw the vices that everywhere
prevailed in that city, and returned home
filled with indignation. From that visit
sprang the first translation of the Bible into
the English tongue. Chaucer too had
visited sunny Italy, and there made the ac-
quaintance of Petrarch and Boccaccio,
whose sentiments, both on literary and re-
ligious topics he made his own, and moved
by Wycliffe's spirit of righteous indignation
he satires in his " Pardoner's Tale" the
baseness of the people.

The king mneanvhile, on the throne of
England, was keeping pace with the advan-
cing march of time. Never had the sur-
roundings of the Court been more splendid.
Never so many festal occasions and tourna-
ments as now. Life seemed one grand pa-
geant - a panorama passing in review. A
more powerful nonarch never reigned. He
subdued Scotland, invaded France, and
without any reason save ambition and the
love of war, claimed the crown of that
country for himself. Then it was that the
famous battle of Crezy was fought, when
the Black Prince won a fame that was after-
wards doubled by the distinction which he
gained at Poictiers. During this time also
a fearful pestilence known as the Black
Death raged throughout Europe, and is
estirnated to have cost more lives than all
the wars of Edward.

Chaucer vas for a time intimately asso-
ciated with the life of this gay court. His
was a chequered experience. While an ac-
complished poet and a favorite at Court, lie
was also at different times captured in a
siege, a prisoner (narrowly escaplng the gal-
lows), and an exile fron home. He had
lived anidst the smiles and frowns, the
temptations as well as the flatteries of Court
life.

These changes of ciicumstance might have
sufficed to injure a less decided character,
or have caised the life plans of one possessed
of less firmness to be dissipated. But suclh
deviations from the smooth and beaten
path, thougli they must have discouraged,
had no power to mar the steadfast purpose
of this noble character. But from the dim,
uncertain story of his life, history points us
to his works, which have 'won for him just
renown and unqualified .praise. By these
lie is best known, and they will best speak
to his ionor. But he must be studied to be
appreciated. In them he reveals the real
spring-time of English life, so dewy and
invigorating. He uses a vocabulary in
wlhich words are pictures-bright and fresh.
The grave humor of the philosopher blends
in perfect harmony with the simple grace of
the narrator, and throughout the whole
there is a unity of idea which makes the
most discordant note sound as " a chord in
one great instrument," and this we never
find except in productions of tie highest
minds.

Men are but copies, one of another. That
which they sec and hear they strive to imi-
tate. But in Chaucer's earnest endeavor
to form a literature in England he received
no aid from his own countrymen. Hitherto
there had been no minds great enough to be
equal to the task of creating models. But
in meeting with Petrarch in Italy, and
through him Boccaccio, lie added at the
same time to his already overflowing stores
of classical lore, and was provided with a
never-failing spring from whence to draw
incidents and characters for his muse, which
greatly enabled him to enrich and beautify
his native tongue; and as he became more
and more familiar with these great poets of
Italy, their vigorous artistic life guided his
riper genius to the full expression of its
powers.

The rest of Europe did not then possess
men who had attained to the same degree of
splendor and magnificence in literary fame.
France could boast of a few learned men,
-such as Oresme, Berchoire, and Frois-
sart,- and Spain had as yet only a few his-
torical romancers and some few theologians,
while first in his own country was Lang-
lande, Gower, Lydgate, Surrey and Wyatt,
to whom his life was an example until it
vas reproduced in the-pure-minded Spenser.
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I-is story of IlTroilus and Cressida-," wzis
boi-rowed froin Lili us but r-c-ranged. In
it -lie jiicttireý the Trojan kniighit winning
the favor of Cressicla, Nvho is false and
w'ickedly abandons lier lover. The rythmi is
smnooth, bnit the wvriter pauses too often by
the roadside to philosophize. Iii cescribiing
the first meeting of the youthful loyers, lie
makes use of too great a supertluity of
words to suit the taste of citlier the impa-
tient lover or the modern reader.

A some\vliat lengtlîy poerm, the "Romauint
die la Rose," in allegorical form, relates the
story of a rose which a lover picked, It
depiets the troubled course of true love.

But not content wvith the standard of
ideal character that these previous love
songs give to women, and feeling that the
beauty of truc wvomanhood wvas clouded by
the fall of Cressida, hie commenced the
"legend of Good Women," ostsyi i

own wvritings his sense of the good and just.
But in n'Yone of these efforts does Chaucer

do imiself justice. In thiese earlier works
thiere is elegance of fancy and picturesque-
ness of description, but ail the gr,,lace and
beauty of bis allegorical compositions fail
inflnitely short of his powver of delineating
human character, as displayed in lus im-
mortal work the IlCanterbury Tales."

In this Nvork, the idea, of wvhichi lie no
doubt got from- Boccaccio, lie brings to-
gethier a motley band wvho are travelling i
company on a pilgiimage to, the shrine of
Thomas a Becket, and as a mneans of afford-
ing instruction and amusement, the- agree
eachi to relate a story, the details of which,
with the incidents that happen, and above
the description of the character and mîan-
ners of the persons thus assembled, form a
picture of their lives that art cannot rival.

His characters are iiot machines, like
those which furnishi apologies for Boccac-
cio' s men and wvomen. They appear before
us minutely traced; the featuires, the gro-
tesque ç,,arb, and lîômelv conversation of
each, bear a singular resemnblance to the
moral character. He brings in those littie
amusing incid1ents and circumistances of
travel se naturally one might suppose it
were by chance.

We seemi to be fellow-travellers, to have
in fact joiined the Ilmotley band " on their
pilgrim march, Ilthe holy bli.sful martyr for
te seeke."

H-e makes bis "lPrologue " a veicele for a
conversation withi lus readers. He takes
tlîis as an al)t occasion to allude to hiniself

i and bis peculiar notions. I-e accuraitely
drawvs bis owvn character in pertraying thiat
of thecIl studious clerk of Oxeiifordle." Both
wvere alike scholars, philosopliers, fQrîd of
sttidy; bothi given to, thouiglit and reading,
and neither wvere men of inany wvords.

As the Il Odyssey" of Home- is a picture
cf Grecian life iii its golden age, so ini the
Canterbury Tales wve hiave a corresponding
v 'iew cf early Norma,,n life. As we listeu te
him Who,

'In times
Dark and untatight, began -with charming verse
To tame thc rudeness of his native land,"

we cannot but admire the genius cf the man
wvho can sketch thus with suchi marvelous
skill and such versatile talent flhe company
cf travellers. What they talked about, hiow
they dressed, how thiey talked, howv each
peculiarity of character is displayed in the
different stories related by each, are ahi told
ini a manner s0 simple, yet se tbrilling, that
simplicity becomes eloquence and art sub-
limity.

Everywhere his style is v'igorous, yet
unanly-bold, yet truthful- pathetic, yet
humorous and clîcerful Whiether lie at-
tempts te describe the April showers, the
chivairous knight, the modest daisy, or "the
gloomiy sanctuary cf the tremendous temple
of Mars," in every .ffort lie is unsurpassed,
perhaps unequalled.

Suchi was the man before whose hoar an-
tiquity Wordsworth bowed, and whom Spen-
ser hailed as a Ilwell cf English undefiled";
such the man wbosc genius entitled him to
rank withi Homer, Dante, Spenser, Shak-
speare and Milton.

Oh ! what a golden age for literature 1
What a chosen race cf men!1 Together they
stand- they whosc thieme lias echoed only
cf the pure and good, whosc niagical elo-
quence lias shaken the spheres, whose
genius lias poured out strains worthy cf the
inspiration of tlieý gods, whose lives were
devoted only te highiest aimis, and the last-
ing fragrance cf whose memory is withi us
stili.

Bessings be wvith them-and eternai, praise.
Who gave us nobler loves and nobler cares,
The poets, Nvho on earth have made us heirs
0f truth and pure delight by heavenly Iays."
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THE College year 0f '79 and '8o is ended.
Iu looking back upon it, thoughi some regrets

niingle wvith our retrospection, we ratlher re-
joice that the session just closed bas been
so successful an one. In more than one
direction it bas been a succcss. Hard work
everywvbere has becu the rule, flot the ex-
ception. Students in ail branches have de-
voted thcmselves studiously to, their tasks,
and nowv that rcviews and examinations are
over, and "bhomeward bound" is the prevail-
ing cry, the " velI dône" of instructors and
fiiends rings comfortingly in our cars.

Shortcomings and failures, whether mental,
moral or physical, have been rare and unim-
portànt. Sickness bas seldom visited our
ranks, delinqucucies have been feur and far
bctweeu, perseverance and patience have
ruled,

In the higlier branches especially the un-
flagging iuterest and attention of the pupils
gave unmistakeable evidence of their pro-
grogress. Logic became an cxciting exer-
cisc, Intellectual Science a picasurable pur-
suit, and Evidences of Chiristianity an
enjoyable task; whilc, with thîe memnbers of
the Rhetoric Glass, metaphors becamne a
standing commodity of intercourse, and, we
may add more truthfully still, an inexhaus-
tible source of fun.

Certainly it bas been gratifying to us to, bear
the Faculty express themnselvcs as Nvell sat-

isfied with tixe results of the examinations.
But flot in Que departmeut oxily bas there
been success. Emnulation and progress lias
llourishied in tlie music hialls, and we find
cause for satisfaction in the rapid advancing
strides of thxe majority of the pupils in this,
Que of tlic most pleasaut and necessary of
the fine arts. And we inay welI feel proud
of Prof. Ambrose's wvords -of commendation
that " no class of his hiad ever before been
so uniformly good, or produced sucli praise-
wvorthy work."

Mr. Martiu's departmeut bas also been
entbusiastically atteuded. Pottery painting
lias proved a favorite pursuit of many of the
young ladies, and under the able direction
of the worthy Professor very handsome
china sets have been decorated. A city
paper remarks, ".During the recent exammn-
ations at the College, wve were struck with
the well-executed paintings by the pupils
displayed on the walls of the drawing-room.
As this departmeut is under the control of
Prof. H. Martin, of this city, bis name is a
]nffioient guarantce of first-class work being
donc."

The Societies, of w.hich mention is made
in another column, bave been rcgularly at-
tended, and their duties faithfully performed.

As for our paper, our readers perhaps are
the best judges of its progress. The work
upon it hias taxcd much of our time, but we
shall be glad to overlook any trouble exper-
ienced lu connection with it if our friends
express themselvcs pleased, and if we also,
may dlaim some share lu the general
success. ___________

ON tbe cvening of the graduation tbe fiact
wvas mnade known that the AlumnEe iutendcd
offering a prize to be competcd for during
the comning ycar by the Senior Literary So-
ciety. We arc very glad to hear of this
prize, as we tbink that incentives to renewved
efforts in the direction of composition cari-
not be too numerous. This branch of cdu-
cation, though exceedingly importan-&, is
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often overlooked ; iowever, in our institu-
tion it is anything but neglected. Exercise
in essay writing is required not only in the
Societies, but throughout the whole course
of study ; at no time is any student exempted
from this duty. The Alumnæ Association,
we are sure, lias the sincere thanks of the
Faculty, pupils and friends, for its hearty
co-operation in the work of advancing the
interests of the College.

THE open meetings of the literary socie-
ties this last term were very enjoyable. The
speeches and essays, recitations and music,
reflected great credit upon those who took
part in them. A very interesting feature of
the Senior Society meeting was the reading
of an extensive original poem by Miss Wil-
son, of Picton; the young lady bas quite a
gift in that direction. At the close of the
proceedings, the Juniors invited the Seniors
to partake of a farewell supper. The kind
forethought in the planning of the affair,
and the excellent taste shown in its execu-
tion, were duly appreciated by those thus
honored, and among the pleasantest recol-
lections of Commencement week which the
Graduating Class of '8o carry away with
them will be that of this evening so pleas-
antly spent.

TURNING POINTS.
THAT mysterious riddle we call the soul

life involves so much that bas never been
fully comprehended by sage or philosopher.
It is a miniature universe of activity, where
a single idea in all its different aspects, pur-
sued to the utmost range of thought, fre-
quently leads to the most important results,
where an unwise and invalid conclusion, ar-
rived at in an instant inparts a fresh im-
petus on the downward path, and influences
a whole life in the wrong direction. Is it
any wonder that in this realm where nouglit
is tangible, where rapidly as lightning a
thought flashes through the mind, stamping
its impress on the whole being, that the
future of a life should oftentimes depend on
some subtle influence, exerted we scarce

know wlien or how, but whiCTi transforms
the tenor of the future, marks a new epoch
in life's history-is the turning point from
which dates the true manhood bravely
struggling against hypocrisy and intellectual
indolence, that like a rapid current is ever
ready to seize a thoughtless soul and whirl
it onward to the ocean of sin? As the tiny
bit of iron in contact with the magnet coun-
teracts and entirely defies the mighty force
of polar attraction, so the slightest circum-
stance may conquer the most obstinate pre-
conceived ideas, overcome the most violent
prejudices, speak peace to the troubled soul,
or lash to fury the passions, drowning the
expostulating voice of reason-in fact seem-
ingly insignificant trifles sway the emotions
and mould the purposes of a human soul.
The myriad-minded Shakespeare touches
the true cord of human nature and causes
it to vibrate under his skilful management.
We feel lie lias struck the key-note of this
subject when lie says, " There is a tide in
the affairs of men which, taken at the flood,
leads on to fortune ; omitted, all the voyage
of their life is bound in shallows and in mis-
eries." There are others who, thougli they
" take the tide at the flood," yet it does not
lead them on to fortune. They are those
retiring, unselfish souls who benefit aRl im-
mediately in contact with them, and in their
little world exert their softening influence,
none the less powerful because it is limited.
The deviating course at the flood was as
marked, but others profited not themselves.
But we do not propose to repeat yet again
the worn out story of individual life with its
vicissitudes and decisive moments; it is as
familiar to us as household words; we turn
to the national life, selecting perhaps the
greatest people of antiquity, and certainly
the greatest of the present, the Greeks and
the English, and consider the most import-
ant turning points in the records of each.
In every highly civilized country of to-day
the populace rule, perchance under the
guidance of the snobility directed by a
crowned lead, but none the less is the gov-
ernment of the people, for the people, and
by the people, solidly establishîed. Two
thousand years has joined the mass of ages
gone; two thousand years in which human-
ity lias ever been struggling after the unat-
tainable, blindly groping after truth, passing
away and making room for others, since the
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littie Grecian (leliocracy discovered the true
method of government wvhich. lias bcqueatlied
an example to the wvor1d, tlîat lias inilluenced
and benefitted flie administration of Iawv
tlwoughi eachi nation since then, until it lias
reaclicd its culmination in the Englisli
speaking people of to-day, whlo are distin-
guisheci for their excellent systern of home
andi forcign governimcnt.

Let us try to disperse the inists wvhichi for
centuries have been gathering1 round this
ancieiît land, and dissipate the gloom tlîat
lias so thickly settled dowvn upon its earliest
history, 50 that it is almost as shadowvy an
unreality as the uncertain future, and cast
in our lot with flic fortunes of the littie Gre-
ciaxi oligarchy four liundred years before the
Christian era. It is stili spring time in flhc
wvorld's great history; ail around speaks the
fi-eslmness and siînplicity of that early age.
Vie cannot add tranquility, for liait !it is
iîot the lowving of cattie or the hum, of busy
life that greets our cars, but the hurrying
to and fro of restless feet, the tearful fare-
wvells, the rapid preparation for battie. The
momentous question wvlether Oriental des-
potismn or Europcan liberty is to rule our
fair woild must be determined. Europe,
embodied in Greece, is to meet old Asia,
represented by Persia, and the sons of Hellas
are to comne forth from, the struggle strong
and ennobled. Marathon lies before us; lib-
erty anîd the right are confronted by tyranny
and the wvrong. The littie band of Athen-
ians, undismayed by the mighty host of Per-
sians pouring forth from their ships, pro-
ceeded fearlessly to attack them. Surely
some faint idea of the praise of nations yet
unborn nerved their arms to flght, and
brouglît freshi courage to their hearts,. while
flic tossing JE gon murmured in their ears
swect songs of victory. Howevcr that may
be, wve sec the Athenians taxing ail their
powers, fighting the Persians backwvards
inch by inch, until wing after wving of that
vast host retreatcd ; more than hiaîf their
number hiad fallen, and a miserable remnant
sailed homeward to repeat to the listening
hordes of Asia tlîe sad story of their defeat.
The recital of what Athens did for the
world lias cchoed down tlîe ages, while the
rival state of Sparta joincd the grand refrain
by singing forth the tale of hiero sons-Leo-
nidas and the brave seven hiundred, wvho
scorning to descrt their post, gladly shed

their hecart's blood in defence of thecir fiather-
land.

Suppose instead of Grecce coming forth
victorious and aittaiiing a higli position in
civilization as shie did, P1ersia with lier
legions had overrun that youthful country,
and prevented, as shie inevitably would have
donc, those independent efforts which re-
sulted in refined taste, in chivalry, and
finally in that whichi is noble and good iii
modern art, literature and govcmnment, and
in thecir stead establisheil the barbarian ideas
of life broughit from the 1-lmalayas ; thrust
their superstitious conceptions upon the
people ; ruling them, withi a rod of iron,
crushing out the spirit of freedoîn and pa-
triotism,-a sad picture truly, but "it mighit
have been." But for this eventful turning
point in the wol' history our nineteentb.
century might have been delayed a thousand
years, and wc mighit have lived in the dense
gloom of flhc Middle Ages. We can safely.
say that since then thcrc bas been an ever
improving march onwvard, testified by the
scores of revolutions and reformations that
have swept the continent of Europe, from
Ural to the Atlantic, from the. Mediter-
ranean to the Arctic, carrying away on its
broadening current the last vestige of the
Middle Ages, the last links of Romishi Ca-
tholicism, that bound the fairest countries of
the E uropean wvorld to the Papal throne,
the prejudices, superstitions and follies that
like a networkc tightly held the people down,
and in the stead of miglit, right is slowly
but surely becoming mistress of our world.

From the tales of England's greatness we
shail select the noblest and most decisive
battle in which British warrior ever foughit
for hionor, that one battle which contains a
continent's lîistory-Waterloo! The world
sat in sulent expectancy whilc afar two
migh ty nations prayed and foughit. Weil
mighit heaven ramn tears ot sympathy, for it
wvould have taken littie, very little, to crown
the tyrant Napoleon the First king of the
world ; but a grain dropped iii the balance
would have caused it to, turn and drag
Europe down to lowver depthis of degrada-
tion than she hiad yet known. The liberty
of the press would have been bound by iron,
environed by the steel claws of despotism.
Ail the wealth, power and influence of flic
world wvould have been drawn into that
vortex, sweeping toward the throne to pan-
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der to the insatiable thirst of Napoleon for
universal supreniacy. We can scarceiy es-
tirnate the real value of that %vondrous
battie; or con ceive of the entire overthrow
of empires and destruction of establishied
civilizations tiîat would liave folIowved if tiîat
ail-important and dccisive victory haci not
changed the wlhole face of Europe.

At first the turning points of individual
life and those of national life appear ývide1y
separated, but the intervening distance
diminishies before the sturdy steps of inquiry
and researchi.
"once to every man and nation cornes the nmoment to

decidle,
ln the strife cf Truth with FaIsehood for the good or

evil side."

ALUMNA3 DAY.
THE last Friday of the Collegiate year

knowvn as Alumnoe Day, and devoted exclu-
sively to, the interests of the Association,
wit"éssed the usual reunion. The College
liait had been tastefully decorated for the
occasion wvitli flags and evergreens, and the
piatform with a profusion of flowers and
tropical plants. By ii a. m., a number of
city friends had assembled, to be present at
the annual open meeting, and we noticed
not a few of our former non-resident gradu-
ates who hiad returued for the Commence-
ment exercises. In addition to the Presi-
dent and Secretary of the Association, there
were present on the platforiii the Rev. Wnî.
Williams, of Guelph, who hiad been requested
to deliver the annual address, also several of
the Board of Directors and of the city min-
isters-Doctor Burns occupying the chair.

The proceedings were opened withi sing-
ing and prayer, followed by a piano solo from
Miss Rosebrughi. The Chairman made a
few introductory remarks in reference to
college li;fe, and expressed his pleasure at
seeing so many of the old graduates present.
he annual report wvas then read by the

Secretary after which Mrs. T. H. Pratt,
with a few graceful words of welcome, con-
gratulated tlîe nine successful candidates at
the recent examinations, and admitted them
as members. A song, given by Miss Evans
preceded the introduction of the Rev. W.
Williams by the Chairman.

RE-V. W\. W. WILLIAMS said lie wvas about
to make lus maiden speech before an asso-
ciation of tlîis kind. He wislied to greet

most cordially the President and alunme
upon this occasion, and said lie would take
for bis topie "le Sclîool of Life." Hol
said: Educating influences were around tliem
fr-or the very earliest perioci of tlieir his.tory.
Iu infancy the mind wvas not a niere piece of
biank paper Nvaiting to be written upon, but
an active and extremely inquisitive agent.
Every look of the infant eyes wvas a question,
and the little bauds wvent out on voyages of
discovery to every thing withiîi their range.
Flow soon the chuld discovered the difference
between lhot and cold. For years, sorne of
themi the most important of life, wvhcn the
mutîd wvas most impressibie, the educating
influences of home wvere enjoyed, and wlien
tue school, properly so calted, claimied some
hours of alrnost e ery day, the former did
not cease. An d, Ien, si de by side wvitl the
home aîid day sciîools, wvere the Sabbath-
school and the cliurch, forming character
and sanc.tifying life's aims and enjoyments.
Happy tlîey who, from. thé conîbined use of
P.1 tiiese, advantages, built Up a pure and
hiopeful and happy girillîood-fit préparation
for a lofty and usefut wvomanhood.

But tue time came in many a young life,
as it came to them, wlien the associations of
home gave place to tiiose of the distant
sehool, wtien ttîe separation of a few' hours
a day wvas foliowved by absenîce for monttxs
toge ther. Important as the cliaracter of Élie
institution wvas, thueir own person-' hiaracter
and purposes were of stiit greacer inomexît.
Those w1ho wvere faittîful to themselves and
tlîeir opportunities would reap a luarvest of
thoughît aud feeling incalculably precious.
But the time camne wlîen tlîey must appear
as students in a stiti grauder schîool. The
rev. gentleman liere went on to describe the
duties to be perforîned in the great sctîooi of
life, in whîch lie said there were many op-
tions. They could xîot learn everyýtliing that
waited to be taughit. Whether sooiat stand-
ing, inteliectuat eminence, artistic taste of
skili, or tlîe liighier nobility of practical
industry should zicati ýfortlu tlîeir powvers it
was for tlîem to determine according to their
circumnstances and tendencies. Womian's
power 'vas not that of tue iiglîtning flashing
and scatluing and speaking in tlîunder, but
that of the lighit, quietiy painting the grass
and flowers; not tlîat of tlîe 1. --rricane
sweepiug ail before it in its destructive rush,
but that of the summer's breeze gentty stir-
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ring the leaves of the plants and tenderly
fanning the heated clxeek of tbe toil worn,
not that of the pouring ramn which deluges
the vallys, but that of the dew-drops whicb
instilled into a thousand plants refreshing
influences. The speaker concluded lus ad-
dress by saying nuo educating processes were
successful whicb did not prepare for the life
beyond, and asked whio could contemplate
a life of brighItress to bc îollowed by darkness.

A song by Mrs. Hopkins and the National
Antbiem concl uded a most successful meeting.

te TWEGRADUATIO)N I8
ONG beoethe appointed hiour Of 7,30

large audience, whlich, JAring the course of

appreciation of themn. The building itseif
presented a gala and animated appearance.

wihflowers, evergreens and exotics. Rev.
D.Burns occupied the chair andà was sup-

po te D Rev. Dr. Nelles, president of Vic-
traCollege C'bùtr; Rev. Di! Dewart, of'

Toronto; Rev. President WVae ed, of the
London Coiuferenc ; ev.WrW. Ross and
Messrs. Prof. Wrigbt, e o0aclu, E.
Qu3rney«_D. 1MO®e, J. Lister,S.F air
W.YI3rS an7orid,J. ' M. Gibson, ... Dr.
lo burgu and StrifMýÎ--ellar. The chair

wý&àsà yl filled b3y fthè principal, Rev. Dr.
Burns. Prof. Ambrose presided at the organ.,
Dr. Burns opened the proceedingS by an-
nouncing that the audience would sing the
"vo first verses of the 143rd hymn, whichl
liaving been done, the Rev. Mr. Wakefield
offered Up prayer. The principal tlhen intro-
duced Miss Mary E. Pearson, of Merrickville,
who, advancing to the platform, thus wel-
comed the assemblage: "For one busy,
happy year we biave been seniors and wve nowv
appear before you as,%ve are about to resign
the dignity of seniorship; to leave behind us
our schooldays, to enter upon the crowded
stage of action-z. Your interest in us is
rnan-ifested by your presence this evening,
and on behiaif of rny class-mates I render
yoùl our beartfelt thanks and extend to you
a very cordial gret;tiing." Miss Clara M.
Wilson, of Picton, then delivered a careftilly
wroughit cisay on IlTurning Points," and
Miss Emnia Bradley, of Hamilton, followed

wvitli a short essay on IlItaly and the Ital-
ians." Bothi were wvell received, and their
efforts were rewarded with bouquets, whiclî,
indeed, literally rained on to the platform
during the course of the evening. Miss
Minnie J. B3. Buck, of Palmero, delivered a
pi] nosopiiîcaà ci issertation on "Our World,"
exhiibiting an unusual amount of nerve in one
unaccustomed to the trying ordeal of
speakring before a large audience and doing
lierseif and the institution mucli credit by
lier excellent elocution. During an interval
the choir sang "Vie are strangers liere."
Miss Clara Blaicher, of Hamilton, at the
conclusion of the singing gave, with mucli
force, a satirical essay entitled IlTo and fro
in the earth," wherein shie took the opportu-
nity of making several biits at the travellers
of the Mrs. General Gilflory style, whilst at
the same time giving credit to the traveller
who sought for knowledge for himself and
for others; a glowing tribute was paid to
the memory of David Livingstone, Wtiilst
the gallant Captain Fred. Burnaby, of Khiva
and Cockle's pis fame, seemed to, be a
sp ecial favorite of the fair lecturer. Bouquets,
wvhich biad so far been liberally bestowed,
Nvere now thrown on to the platform in as
great numnbers as pennies on an Oxford
commemoration day. Miss Martha Stone-
house, of Armadale, read an esssy called
IlEartb's Battleflelds," illustrative of our
struggles throughi life. Miss Lucy Lister's
(of Hamilton) paper on "Unrealized Ideals"
wvas an interesting one, the drift of it being
that great deeds were accomplished by the
searching of an ideal. This essayr was dis--
tinguislied by its ricliness of thoughit. Again
thiere wvas an interval fllled up by singing
from the choir. In "\Vhither Bovnd ?"
Miss Georgina Sutton, of Carlisle, inçquired
into whether life wvas wvorth living. This
essay gave indications of profund study, al-
though somewhat dogmatic in its assertions.
The lady praised tlue glorious refôrgi whicli
enabled bier and bier brother to, walk togrether
ini tbe patbis of knowledge, provided the
inferior animal (the brother, of course) could
keep Up. Miss Mary E. Pearson again
favored the audience wvith "Vihat next ?"
wvhich led ber aw.ay into some interesting
speculations as to, the future. The ladyv in-
du]Iged iii a disquisition on the affairs political
of the country', u.nd gave bier views on the
"«'hum," which sue averred she could dis.-
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tinctly hiear. She took a patriotic and brighit
view of the future of the Dominion, and
concluded wl'hat cari aptly be termed an ex-
cellent political, bit of special pleading amidst
muchi applause. Miss Liiv Bryson, of
Montreal, gave as va edictoýry n v art ,
,virein she extolled the art of conversatio,
and delivered it witli s0 riuch intelligence
and so distinctly as to divide the honors of
thie evening ini that respect with Miss Buck.
He-r-vaiedictory vor-c1s ývere : N* 0oW that the
hiour diias corn wnien we a'sa class repeat for
tlie hiist time the words of parting, we would
mingle -%vith our adieux the expression of our
hcartfelt gratitude-gratitude-.to ail, instruc-
tors, friends and schoolmates, wvhose neyer
failing syrnpathy, kindness and zeal have
rendered our toil welcome and our leisure a
deliglit. Uscless it is for me to e-vei seek to
embody in speech the, thanks we feel, and
useless to try to express our regret at bidding
for the last time in the capacity of its stu-
dents a farewvell to our aimna mater. In the
future Nve may revisit the wvc11 loved scenes,
,%vhen this night, these years wvill have an ex-
istence only in memory, but that memory
wvill live for ever. We but try te give utter-
ance to these regrets, knowing before we
make the attempt that it is uselcss. To the
directors, and. friends of the college otr
obligation is great. Not only for their ready
interest and energy in our behaîf, but for the
niany Friday evenings wvhen they have glad-
dened our hearts by their hospitality, w*opuld
wve thank them. To the faculty our debt is,
if possible, even greater; to the teachers,
whose instructions we have had the honor
te receive, -who dirccted our first tremb]ing
steps in the paths of kno'vledgre, who aidcd
and encouraged our onward progress wit-h
kindly smile and helping hand, who guided
us througli besetting difficulties tili our steps
were steady and our spirits strong-to thern
we know flot what to say, 1 we feel the
thanks Nve cannot speak.' .To our honnored
principal we can but addi 'May the classes
who corne after us learn te love as fondly as
Nve have done the studies they pursue under
your sympathetic care and masterly direc-
tion.' Tc, our fellow-students-those -%vlo
side by side -%vitl, us have striven against
ignorance, wvho hlave so nobly sought to
accomplishi the duties assigned themn, whose
friendship we cari neyer forget and whose
affection lias briglitened eur collegre life, te

themn we would bid adieu in its fullest, deep-
est sense. We ask for thiem, and wvc know
the answer wvill not fail, tliat in future days
they 1nay receive a more compîcte requital
than our poor thanks, a better recompense
than any earth. cari give. To ail, fare\\rll."

Prof. Wright then introduced the gradu-
ating class as follows: Mr. President, I
introduce to you as candidates for th)e degrec
of IlMistress of the Liberal Arts," Miss
Lily Bryson, of Montreal, and Miss Blaicher,
of Hamiltori; and as candidates for the
degree of IlMistress of Englishi Literature,"
Miss5'Pèàrson, of Merrickville, Miss Wilsonl,
of Picton, Miss Bradley, of Hamilton, Miss
Buck, of Palmero Miss Stonehousc,ý

Lister, of Hamiltori,
and Miss Sutton, of Carlisle. Dr. Burns,
addressing the classe said : Having addressed
you receritly in this place, I shall take but
a moment this cvening. In that moment I
wish to congratulate you, on the successful
completien of the course of study. Gradua-
tion means ouly that you Ihave acguired a

knovldgeotyour 7o-Nv1powers and how to
use theni. Your studies liave just Begun and

Llcnext fivyeaéàrs of yorlvsst-or

e materiaiiy to your power. As 1 an o vIl
é-e ip ornas corresponding toyoutr respective

courses e1 bLudy,- iiiost devotiy do I pa
thryou may have uie exquisite ecljghLcen-

joyedITbt thetruce Frtudt n-T-JC,-- mire&
credti r Al7m!1tpr'' 111:110 ulii nusyour
Gyon-dam nstructors.

jMr j M.t~bscnM.P.P., on being called
U on to prescrit to H~iss Wilson, of Picton,
the Governor-General's mcdal as thxe prize
in Englisli literature, expressed his appreci-
ation of thie highi lioror coriferred upori him.
Hie had listened wvit1i intense interest to the
various compositions -which liad been rcad-
ail of them, froni thie salutatory to the
valedictory, affordirig evidence of great care
and abiliti in their preparation. Hie -%vas
afraid tîxat after listening to the young ladies
the audience wvould consider flic introduction
of a masculine veice at; an intrusion likely
te ir.at the plzasure and lîarmony of the
scene. Hie -would. therefore, do little more
tîxan corigratulate thie young lady upon thxe

,il distinction she Il«ad Nvon, against what
ail must admit was formidable competitien.
ln alludincy te the bounty of the Governor-
Genera-.l in prescnting medals to academical
institutions, hie expressed himself in favor of
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a judicious system of rewards to meritorious
students. In bis oývn experience lie liad
been satisfied that a fr-iendly rivalry could
exist among lelIow-students without jealousy
resulting, and that a proper spirit of emula-
fion wvas by no means inconsistent wvith a
generous regard for the feelings of others.
He, tiierefore, advocated an increase of the
prize list. The Governor-General's medals
%vere alniost invariaby awarded to the most
distinguishied student of the year, and lie felt
sure thiat Mliss Wilson's attainments in
Englishi literatture hiad been such as to justify
the conferring upon lier of this higli honor.
In handing the medal to the young lady Mr.
Gibson congratulated ber and expressed
bright anticipations of bier future career.

he other two prizes, -wýhich are known as
the " Dennis Moore" prizes, wvere for the
best essays on "Chaucer and bis times."
The first of thiese wvas wvon by Miss Lucy
Lister, and the Rev. Dr. Nelles -vas called
upon to present it to ier. -wrnch lie did with
:a fewv complimentary remarks, at the samne
time speaking higlily of Mr~. Moore, and
inaking lcindly and appropriate reference to
the recipient's father. He moreover con-
gratulated the institution on its flourishing
condition. Rev. Dr. Dewvart, of. TorontQ-,
presented tlie s-c-ond prize to Miss Sutton,
of Carlisle. After a fewv happy remarks by
Sixerif McKellar, Dr. Burns closed the ex-
ercýiesyexpressin-g ls satisfaction at wvhat
hiad taken place during the course of the
evening. He tlîanked the citizens of Ham-
ilton for their kind patronage of the institu-
tion. The Wesleyan Female College wvas;
the only ladies" college in the Dominion that
wvas paying its wvay, and a debt of some
$3,000 that existed wvhen lie took chiarge of
tlîe institution some two years ago hiad been
cleared off. He announced that the college
wvould re-open on the irst of September.
The national anthîem and the'benediction
broughit the proceedings to a close.

THE CONCERT.

TnE annual concert at the College took
place in the spacious dining liall, in the
presence of a large and fashionable audience.
Prof. Amnbrose, in opening the concert, an-
nounced tliat itw~ould be, conducted entirely
by young- ladies connected with tlîe College.
The icOverture to Titus" (by Mozart) wvas

the first piece, performed on two pianos by
Misses D. Bryson, Elliott, Rosebrugli and
Reesor, in very eN,ýcellent style. Miss Thora
Clerk folloNved with a son-, "«hI was .a
dream," a somewhiat difficuit song swveetly
rendered. A piano solo, "Irish Diamonds,"
(by Pape) wvas then wvell rendered by Miss
Mamie Edson. A vocal duet, " Love in
thine eyes forever plays," wvas thien exceed-
ingly wvell sung by Misses L. Bryson and
Thornton, botlî young ladies possessing very
good voices. "Souvenir de Beethoven!' (by
Favarger) wvas next nicely played by Miss
Rouse. A vocal piece by Miss A. Hill, "Far
from thee," follc>wed; after wvhichi Miss
Thornton played "Ondes en Lumiere" (by
Wollet) iii capital style. Miss Ella Ryck-
man next sang "Beloved again" witb a good
deal of expression. This young lady has a
fine voice, wvhich shie uses very wvell. Miss
E ssie Elliott then played " Mazurka No. Ê"
(by Chopin) and " Spinuing, song" (by Ben-
del) in a very super.wr manner, lier finie
toucli showing to good advantagre. A vocal
trio, "The wvater nymphs," 4y Misses Bry-
son, Ryckman and Thiornton, whose singing

vohave mentioned above, wvas also, well re-
ceived. Miss Armstrong then followed with
a song, "Little bird, -Why singest thou ?"
which wvas certainly the gem of the evening.
The second part opened by a duet on twvo
pianos by Misses Brenda and Thora Clerk,
and Misses Moore and Rtiss, "Gavotte"' (by
Smith), 'vhichi was well performed. A diffi-
cult song, "Q.ueen of the Niglit," by Miss
Thornton, very sweetly sung, came-next on
the programme. M iss Daisy Bryson thien
gave a piano solo, " Nocturne in F minor,"
(by Chopin), and " Rondo from Sonata, op.
28" (Beethoven) in a very creditable manner.
Miss Lily Bryson next sang "l'Isolina," a
pretty song, in exceedingly good style. Miss
Ida Rosebrugh follo'ved wvith a piano solo,
"Polka de la reine" (by Raiff), -wliich shie
rendered in quite an artistic manner. The
song, "Sin-, pretty wvarbler," wvas then given
by Miss Brenton in very good style. A vocal
duet by Misses Ryckman and Thornton,
" Merry summer day," wvas exceedingly well
sung,, and a duet on two pianos by Misses
Rosebrugh and Pearson, finely rendered,
"God save the Queen," sung heartily by

the audience, closed one of the best of the
annuai concerts for ivhich this College is
noted*.
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HENTUcdiRY MARTIN,

Art Master

HAMILTON, BRANTFORD AND GALT

COLLEGES AND SCHOOLS.

The following branches are taught in Mr. Martin's

classe:2: Pencil. Pen and Ink and Crayon Drawing;

Colored Crayons; Water Colors and Oil; Praving from

Nature, and Painting on China.

Studio, No, 9 Bebecca St, Hamilton, Ont

IL BURKHROLDIER & CO.

WOOL AND

COMMISSION MEIiCHA NTS.

67 & 69 King St. East,

HA.àMILTON,- ONTARIO.

TRE Lm IBLEMIS

DOMINION

SHIRT FACTORY

KING STREET EAST,

FAMTON1- ONTARIO.

Dc:xnis Mo3re.

D. MOORE
WVm. A.s-pley Robinson.

& CO.

OF

Stov'cs. Tin. Copper. Iron, japanned and General
Stamped W\are, Patent Tubular and Wall Lanterns.
Importers and \Vholesale Dealers in Tin Plate. Can~ada
Plate. Sheet Iron. Sheet Copper. Galvanized Iron. \Vire.
TinsrnithisTools, and General Trade Supplies.

OFFICE:

100 King Street East.
FOUNDRY:

Cor. Catherine cg Robert Sis.

HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

E VERYý,I YOUNG LADY SJIOULD USE

WILSON'S

A roina tic Lquid Don trifice.r
It whitcns the tccth. hardens the gunis. and imparts a

drilicious fragrance to the breath. Recommended by the
Dental and ïMedical Faculties.

ONLY 25c. PER BOTTLE.

ARCHDALE WILSON & CO.
Apothecaries Hall,

For Fresh and Cheap Groceries

GO TO

CR US KI1N G
No. zo 'Market Square. H-amilton.

Importer of Fine Teas and Coffees

Canned Goods a Sp-ciality, a large supply l~Cpt con-
stantly on hand. Agents for Gaif, Flcischmnann & Co7s
cclcbrated Conprcssed Ycast.HAMILTON,
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.&. IDTNCAD.&

IMPORTERS OF

GENERAL DRY GOODS
AND SMALL

7 King Street East,

WKR ES.

m HA4MILTON, ONT.

W H. GLA88CO & SONS,

Wholtsa1c ltinUfactu-t? a Importen or

Hats, Caps, Furs

STRAW GOODS, GLOVES, MITTS AND

BUFFA~LO ROBES

H-AMl\ILTONt ONTARIO.

JAM~ES TURNER &

IMPORTERS

AND

Wholesale Groc

HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

SToPIS-HUGISONi STRIET.

& 00.

Co.

5.,rs i
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J. N. ANDERSON, M. D.,

EYE AND EAR SURGEON,
34 James Streot Ngorth,

1-AMIIfON, ONTARIO.

Cro.-tye. stralghvltetied. Dr. Anderson gives excluislve t.
tentioni 1. the treatînonit of Eyo, Etir »tid

Throait flh-;etscs.
Op.vlCE.HeURs--o a.m. tiN4 p.xn.

DR. J. G. SINCLAIR.

3DENýTI STj
No. 8j EAST KING STREET,

Opp. Large 1fountain, HAMILTON, ONT.

J. ZIMMERMAN,
DENTIST,

38 KING ST. EAST,

HAMILTON.

-H. S. GRIFFIN, B. A., M. B.,

Physician, su~rgeon, &G.
Cor. Mary and King Streets,

HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

JOSEPH MILLS & SON,
Manuiifcturers and Importer or

HATS, CAPS AND FuRs,
7 JAMES STREET NORTH,

Lad U- Fine Furs. HAMILTON, ONT.

JOSEPHI HOODLESS,

FURNITURE MANUFACTURER,

HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

GEO. A. MILLS,
FASHIONABLE

HA TTER & FURRIER
No. .3 Markcet Square,

HAMILTON, .ONTARIO.

CHISHOLM & HASLETT,

BARRISTERS, ATTORNEYS 0 SOL ICITORS,
NOTARIES, CONVEYANZERS, ETC.

OFFICE: STANDARD INSURANCE BUILDINGS,
Cor. James and Vine Streets,

HAMILTON, ONTARIO, CANADiA.
D. B. CHISHOLM. T. C. HASLTT.

LAZIER & DINGWALL,

Barristers, Attorneys and Solicitors,
42 James Street North,

S. F'. LAZIIRA, LLIL
X. DINGWALL, a. A., I.! a. HAMILTON, ONT.

J. W. ROSEBRUGH, M. D.,

52 James Street Nort h, Hamilton.

OFFicE HoTJRs-Frorn 2 tO 4 P. M.

LANCEFIELD BROS.

Stationers, Booksellers, &c.
,52 James St.. opposite Mechanics' Hall,

HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

Fine Note Paper anid Envelopes in boxes and by the
quire, Autograph Albums, etc. A large assortincnt of
Prang's beautiful New Mounted Panels, Fierai Birthday

Cards, Christmas and New Year Cards, etc. tSelections
for Autograph Albums," in book form, 2o cents.

Inspecftion Invited.
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For one cf the Choicest Stoclîs cf new Dry Goods

to bc found in Hamilton. try

A..KERR &CO.
34 King Street West.

Department8 Ropresented on Ground Floor:
Rich Sulks ani Velvets in Black and T.ending Colors, Plair and Fancy
l)rcss Goods in English French ard Gtnan hiakes, Cottons, Peints
and %Vinicys Plain nuid h;'nnj Flannels, 13lankets, c.Hoiy Gloves
.and Smallt Wares, Rcan d othcr Laces in gren varicty, Ladlics ànd
Gentlemen's Utîderclothing in WVool, Mcrino, Mlusiii Scotch> Etiglish
a-id Canadian Tweeds and Cloths, Getas' Furu*-isig, &zc.

Departinents on Second Flea,':
FloweM Feathers and B3onnet Matcriais, Shawls, Jackets andl

Cloaks, Costumes and Dresses

We csnnloy first-clas mijliners only. Our Dressaaer cananot be
celleex. Our MandIe Cutter niahes good Fits.

Palace of' A rt/st/c Photography.

FARMER BROS.
8 King Street West, Hamilton.

is undoubtedly the rnost popular place for beautifully

finishcd Photographs. The life-size Portraits executed

by the Messrs. Fariner, in Oil, Pastel, Water Colors,

India Ink andl Crayon, are rtally very fine indeed, wvhile

their Cabinet and Carte de Visite Photos (peari tint> ivory

and niarble finislh) are perfectly lovely. In future a re-

duction- of twenty-five per cent. wvill be-raade to students.

THE LONDON MOUSE. d, M. fiamilton & tJonaldson,

McILWRAITH & McMASTER,

Importers; of

MILLINERY, MANTLES,
Silks, Fancy Dress- Goods, Laces, Iibbons,

French Mid Gloves,&.

lai JA.M:ms RET

HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

Nso. 20 King Streeti Hamilton

Is the place to bny

Kid Gloves, Hosiery, Ribbons, Velvets,

Laces, Frillings, Corsets, Collairs and Cuifs.

Ladies' Undenivear in ail kinds Merino,

Cashmere and L. Wool.

and FIarine1s very cheap.

Canton Flannels

Dress Goods and

Silks, a fine stock. Cali and see thie Goods.

JAMES ROBERTSON.

MAMMOTH

AND FUR HOUSE,

BRETHOUR & HOWDEN'S -OLD STAND,

7 & 9 KING WILLIAM STREET,
« Two Doors from rear of Sti'nson's Bank.

HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

J. M. HAMILTON Merchant, J. DONALDSON, M1eithant,
<L.aie cf 8 Ksng §L. i., Haàn1îhan.) (Laie of Tarant.)

C. N. HIESRODT & CO.

Chromos, Mot tos, Statuary and -Photograph Frames.

Ail the new patru in Washabie GiIt Mouidings.
Ive mahke a scilyof FineGolal Work-. Old Frames
re.gilt cquai to new. Proinptness and neatness is our
miotto. Charges do-%vn to the lowest possible figure.

No 13 John Street North,

Hým-I1LTON, ONTARIO.


